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tion and to tho eood old Soceders. At length the fatiier dicd, and flho congzrega-
tion met to consider what stipend they shuuld give tho son, now that ho Was solo
pagtor of the congregaition ; and the question %vas not %vhetlior thcy wotild givo
hiu £180O, which they oughit to have d<Ilne, seeing that the giving of £180 before
proved thiat they were able to do it ; the question was, whether thoy would give
the son ie £100 the fathier had, àr kecp hîini nt the £80. Well the questik>n was
put, whereupon an honest wveaver 8tood up), and was clear for keoping the incum-
lient at £80. Ile sadà tliat lie did flot tsee any reason for nxînisters having more
for weaving, sermons than ho hand for w'eaving webs. Ilo was for holding themn
down to thie lowest figure, iri proof of' which, hoe said, tho filet wats tlîat tho
Church never hîad sucli ministers as in those days wvhen they went about in
shecpskins and goatskins, and lived in caves and holes of the carth. If any
people sympathise %vith the %veaver, 1 anwer that I have a radical objection to
caves-they croate damp-and, i;econdly, as to the habilimlents, it %vill be tinme
enotigl te take up thant questioni whien otur peoplo are prepared to walk along
Prince's Street withi us-with nie, flot iii thîis antique dress, but in tlîe more
primitive and anitiqoated fîîiionii of goatRkins -çvith the borns ou. It la Very easy
to dispose of'tlîis evasion. I shaîl pass on to thie second evasion, and it was from.
a case too. Lt wvas flot in my own congrregat ion-let me sny that it wvas not in
any congrregatioa of the Free Churcli. It is eontaýined in a remark I shali repeat.
There %vas the saine evasion in it, but it looks very piouis, and it is ail the worse
for that. Lt wvas contained in a rcmnark made by a lady to the ivife of a poor
minister of a wealthy congre'gation, who, by keeping boarders, had to eko out a
living that somo of thie inerchatit princes in lus congregation could have paid out
of tlîeir oivn p ocket, and never missed it. The lady, rusthing in silks, and in a
blaze of jewels, wvent te visit thie miiîister'sq ivire, more a lady than lîcrself, with
the exception of the drese. he lady condolcd with the miîîister's wife on the
straitened circumstances and ineans of' the nîhîiisters, and shle condoled thus:
'Ah l' enys sho, ' my dear,' looking into thie pale, carcworn face of the excellent

woman, ' My dear,' she said, 'your reward is above.' Froni the bloodless lips of
sot-e poor sinnier in an unfurnishced garret. where the man of God lias gone te
smoothe tho dying pillow and to minister consolation in that last dark heur, I
have been thankfîîl te hear those wrords, « Your rewvard is above;' but from silks
and satins, disgusting 1-it la cant, the vilest cant, and enougli to make religion
-stink in the nostrils of the %vorld. Would that saying pay the minister's Dsti-
pend-pay the ininister'o accounts ? F;încy tlîe worthy man going te lus baker
or bis butcher, and instead of paying down mc.ney, turning up the white of his

-eycs. saying, 'Your rewvard is ahbove.' *f fancy they would say, ' Ohi! no, my
good Sir, that svill not pay the bill ;' and I say wvhat dues flot pay the bill, does flot
pay the nîinisters' stipetids as thcy oughit te be paid. There ia another answer,
another way of gcttiîig ri of t.lis question, that 1 want the Christian public te
look at. I have heard it myscîf , it is a vcry commun answer, and it is this8, that
ininisters -should flot be rich. Nov, -I arni fot wantijng ministers te be rieh ; 1
do not %want to be rich myscîf; aithough it is a swveet thing to be able to pour
a blessing into an enîpty cup. I want to know why I should be deprived of that
pleasure any mûre than other people? i want to know if 1 have not a henrt as
well as other men ? Have flot I pity as well ns other mon ? Hlave not I deliglit
in sceing and hîearing thie vi(low's blessing ri~ well as other ina? I want te
knov more than that ; I demand te L-noiPt.ýc reason why riches are more dan-
gerous te ministers than they axe to other people ? 1 want te know why mon can
stand ap before tic public and say tlîat mirîisters would make a. worse use of their
nioney than othier people ? Are thuose who have reccivcd a liberal education,
cultivated mids, holding a sacrer] office, oeupying a public position, whose piety
should lic fired at the altars wvhere they minister, and whose sympathies are daily
n-oved by the miscry and poverty t.hey see-arc thcy leas likely to make a good
use of money than other men ? Dues any mnau in this lieuse say tbat Agur'*s


